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WiiKitE Dons tub Day Bixjin?
As a mutter of fuct tho day begins
all around the world, not at the
Bnme instant of time, but just as tho
8Uii visits sutcesHive portions of tho
earth in IiIh journey from east to
west. JJutthe Ir.iveler who crosses
tho Pacillu ocean can give another
answer to the above question, and
that is that on the 18th degree of
longitude, one-ha- lf of tho clicum-forenc- o

of the globe stinting from
Greenwich east or west Micro is an
arbitrary change or dropping ol a
day, and that, at this point, if any-
where tho day may bevaid to begin.
It was with strange feelings that
tho writer, crossing the Pacilic, hav-
ing gouo to bed on a Saturday night,
leaving everything pel taining to tLe
almanuc in a satisfactory condition,
awoke on Monday morning! Sunday
had completely dropped from cur
calender for that week at least.
Everyone kndws that in traveling
around tho world from east to west
a day Is lost, and in order to adjust
his recoiling to that of the place he
has left, ono must drop a day us if
lie had not lived it, when In reality
the time hus passed by lengthening
every day during the Journey. For
along time it was tho custom for
sailors to affect this change pretty
much where they pleased; but it
has become a settled rule among
American and English navigators,
that at tho 380th degree, a day must
be passed over if going west,uud 0119
added if going east, in which case
tho luMer enjoyH two Sundays or two
Thursdays, us'the cuso may be. It
is most likely that this particular
degree was decided on from the fuct
that, except a few scattered islands
of l'olyneslu,iythero aro no large
communities, with their vaht com-
mercial and social transaction; to
bo ed'ected by tho change.

ToMOimow Nioirr. Tho Dan
and J oslo Morris Sullivan company
will be at lleed's opera house, on to
morrow evening anu present u bril-
liant programme. Tho Provo Utah
EiKiuircr says that of an unique
character was M10 "Mirror of Ire-
land" in the theutro last evening by
tho Dan Morris Sullivan company.
A panoramio viow of Ireland, con-
sisting ot numerous lino and relustio
scenes of tho "ould sod" with bril-
liant acting in front of them by
"llnrnoy," i'Nora"nnd other charac-
ters, was what made the peoplo pres-
ent lust evening so full of enthusi-
asm. The scones In Dublin, Itelfust,
Cork and Londonderry, the ruined
castles, tho noted monuments, tho
storm 011 tho sea, and, above all,
the moonlight sccnu 011 the "Lukes
of Klllumey," was simply grand.
In the luHtsceiic.tho waters glittered
111 tho moon light whenever tho lu-

minary of tho night peeped fr.mi
behind tho thickening clouds, until
ono funded that lie was really be-
holding u moonlight evening 011
those lakes made ho famous in Irish
song. Il was a lino pcrformtiucc,uud
M10 peoplo were nover more sutlslled.

IIhanch Omen. Tho Astoria
Pioneer suys the trio of Sulom capi-
talists, W. Jl. Cottle, Dr. Uowlund
and Dr. Minthorn, who arrived In
thW city Sunday did not, us wuh

In yesterday's Pioneer,
como to this city for their health,
but to Invest In real estate, Yi'Hler-da- y

morning tho gentlemen went
up curly and out in henreh of bar
gains. Aiiotner Miilciu gentleman,
(Jenrgu Dleklnnon, who hus been in
the city Hovorul days, Joined tliem
utid several ucreugo truitU near tho
city went iUHjiecled, Tho gctiitlenmu
udmlied nil, but llually settled mi
tho Muuroo properly near llolconih
Junction, (uiiibUtliigof ll acres iuiiI
npiuco near by 1111 Ihu WuIIiinUI rlvur,
containing nlxly ueie.s, "TIiiiI'h
enough for said one of tho
vlnltom, and ihu parly wiinmiiiii back
III Ihu illy nrriiiiglnu for Ihu pur.
clmtto of ihu pniHrly, HIik'UIoii
& Welch li'i'i'lvt'il (li'linMU
clieflfx 11111I on H0011 uu ihu
deed urn pit'puird llio Mnnimi
pliu'o will belong In I do Hnleiii ueii"
lli'liieii, iiico being IW nu mw
and ihu oilier jimpily will Imvu
L'liiingiMl Immln ul Jbdun iicu," Tim
Orison Lund I'oninjiiiy will lornluu
hliuiull nlllutuil Hitiulmvo pliii'it 11ml
UlUtW 11 few llf lllU liul I'ftlnlu iIkhIl'Im
nv inui ididi jiuw Ml ltt IHIklniM,
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Should be Stopped. There is a
young lad attending tho East Salem
school, who is said to bo in tho
hublt of carrying a revolver, and the
other day Just as tho bell rang ho
was Been to shoot this revolver nt a
crow. There four or five hundred
children attending this sohool and
this kind of work should bo stopped.
There is a rule forbidding scholars
to carry dangerous or deuuly weap-on- s

on the school grounds, but it
seems as if this young chap has
not been caught in the net.
tho teachers should use all pre-
caution possible about such matters
and promptly punish such scholars,
as a continuance of such conduct
will lead to outlaws and desperadoes.

ComosiTiES. A gentleman by
the name of Wheeler yesterday
brought from Yaquma bay and left
on exhibition utCnas. Hellenbraud's
a section of the backbone of a whale.
It measures fourteen Inches in diam-
eter, and weighs about twenty
pounds. It was washed upon tho
beach, where Mr. Wheeler found it.
He also left a piece of tho rock from
which the rock oyster is taken; it
shows many holes where the oyster
has come out, and also one oyster
that is yet imbedded in the rock.
Many spectators stop and look at
the curiosities.

Aiuusted foii Bigamy. A spe
cial dispatch to the St. Louis Re-
public trom Scduliu, Mo., says that
Taylor Holt a resident of this city,
was arrested hereto-da- y for bigamy.
He married Miss Lillie Culvert of
this city, Oct. 10th, this year. It
has become known that at that
time in Salem Oregon, and that pro
ceedings were pending between
them lor a divorce, which has not
yet been granted. ,A visit to the
county records show that no such
pioceedlngs has ever been entered
on tho records of Mnriou county.

A Slight Fkeeze. The inhabi-laul- B

who arose early this morning,
were surprised to llud tha't a light
crust ot mother earth Had frozen
during tho night. The walks were
covered with a heavy frost, and for
a time a stranger could not tell ex
actly whether ho wus in Oregon 0
hud suddenly awoke in the frigid
clime of tho Eus-t- , but as soon as the
sun cume iicening over the distant
hills, u difioreut scene was was pre
sumed unu tne morning mauo a
beautiful one.

HUSHAND (OF EXPEUIENCE.)
"We'll you're through your shop-
ping, Maria? Out of money, out of
patience, and out of temper as usual,
I suppose." Wife (sweetly,) "I am
neither out of patience or temper,
and for once I've got soma money
left, and 11m sutlslled with overy
purchase of holiday goods I made."
Husband: "Tho miilenuuin must
have opened up." Wife: "No, J.
Q. Wright lias opetied up his lovely
low-price- d stock.

Only a IiUMon. It was rumored
on tho streets that a young man liv-
ing in tho northern part of tho city,
hud went to tho woods on Sunday
witti a revolver and hud not put in
his uppeuruncc as yet. A Jouhnal
reporter was detailed to find out the
facts in tho case, but after a careful
investigation it was learned that the
rumor wus without foundation. It
wus stated that fears were entertain-
ed that the young man hud shot
himself.

Tin: Philharmonic. Tho Phil-harmon- io

society, assisted by Miss
Leona Willis and Miss Hulllo Pur-rlsl- i,

propose to gtvo another ono of
their pleasant entertainments at tho
operu houso on Thursday evening.
December 12th. The programme
being prepared Is a delightful one
aim 11 win
Look out
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Insure u crowded Iioumj.
for further announce

Lovely Wi:atiii:.T1io new
comers uru loud in their praUo of thu
weather wo aro cxpcrluiiclmr hero
In Oregon at Ihu preaunt time, The
nights aro Just cool enough for com-
fort, uud tho days, well, they aro
purled ly lovely. Oregon In surely
at her best this full,

A Good AiniuLK.Don't (all to
read tho uildrmi of Col, Popuou thu
ciiiioriui pugo regarding uiu perma-
nent Improvements of rtmiU, ll In
u wiihIiiIo and timely urtlele mid
oiiulhut deeply InteicxU Ihu proplu
nf Kuli'iu mill vicinity ut Ihu preneiit
lime,
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THE
General Order No. G.

iieadq'rs 2nd keok'nto. n. a. 1

Salem Ok. Dec. 4, 1880. 1

I. In order to promoto and en-

courage recruiting in the Second
Regiment, Infuntry, O. N. G., the
colonel commanding will award a
valuable gold medal suitably

to bennd remain tho prop-
erty of the musician, private or of-

ficer (captains excepted) of any of
the infantry companies of tho regl-me- ut

who shall procure tho greatest
number of recruits to bo enlisted In
their respective companies for the
term of three years, between Dee. 1,
1889. and May 1. 1800.

II. Tho U. 8. Army regulations
must be strictly compiled with us

tho ago of recruits, consent of
parents or guardian and tho enlist-
ment papers iu all things correctly
executed as required by Form 8 and
forwarded to tlieso headquarters so
as to arrive on or before May 13, 1800,
at which time th'j contest for tho
medal will be determined.

III. No enlistment not fully
completed on or before May 1, 1800,
will be considered, and the name of
the person procuilng each recruit
must be endorsed on the enlistment
paper under the description of tho
recruit.

IV. Tho captain of each com-
pany will see that enlistments aro
made In good faith having in view
tho best interest of the service uud
will approve none other. He will
also see that enlistment papers are
carefully made out in compilunco
with this order and will report to
these Headquarters on or before May
10, 1800, the number and names of
recruits procured by each contestant
in nis company, ay oruer or

Col. T. C. Smith,
Official:
Geo. H. BurtNETT, Adjutant.

A Journal reporter was shown
a discription and design of the
medal this morning and he must be
allowed to say thut it is one of the
most handsome medals ever given
out in this way.

Tho medal is solid 14 K gold, very
heavy, with a raised bevel eagle
surmounting a stand of arms and
the whole including a pair of flags
richly enameled, Is surrounded by a
green gold wreath. The medal is
finely finished throughout. The
main medal is suspended from a
solid gold bar by two neat chains
and a silk band.

The badge becomes the personal
property of tho winner and this
alouo Is worth considerable conf to-

leration the honors
iu securing it.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

The following Is a correct list of
the real estate transactions filed at
the office of tho county recorder to-

day:
L Beach and wftoGSchwa- -

der; tract In Woodbtirn $
J H Settlemler and wf to

Mrs S T Richards; It 12 blk 3
add "A" to Woodbum

J H Settlemler and wf to F
II Young; parcel of lot 3 blk
2, Woodbum

G H Richards to G rfchwa-der;R1- 2,

blk 3, add "A" to
Woodbum

E h Qulmby and wf to F
II Young; north half of It 3
blk" ndd "II" to Woodbun

T H Wilson and wf
Christopher Aldersou: It
fnnltol ITiin fwlil isv Uitlsk-

to
28

Edward Hlrsch and wf to
C A Robert; 5 acres Iu 1 7 b r
3 w

BcnJ Brown und wf to J II
Brudley; 0 acres near Wood-bur- n

Geo B Gray and wf to M J
Dorruuoe; Its A uud 0 blk 2,
Waldo's add to Salem

W II Buker and wf to So-
lon und John N Baker; prop-
erty of grantors In Million
county, oilier valuable con-
sideration and

Robert Sconce, minor, to
Walter L. Tooe; land neur
Woodbum
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t)Uii'eiiio Court,
Hai.KM, Dec, 6, '89.

Hluttiof Oregon, rt'sp, vh Kninlc
Jurvls, upp, u)K'iil from Multuo- -
mull uouuivjiiruiied uud siibinllled,
lluurv E. Medliiu nil v. for renn. A.
K, Ki'ursjr. for upp.

Hliitu of Oregon ivnp, vs Joneph
(Julio, upp. uppeul friiiu Miilliiouiuh
cotiiily; urgiied uud iibniltleil,
Henry E, Mcdlnn ully. forrwp.
(Illicit McUlnniiUy. nirnpp,

Hlulonf Ori'Kon, ichji. v Ah hve,
llldlclud llilder Ihu luiliiunf Ah Jo.
upp, iimm'uI fiom Miilliioiuuli ("ounlyj
iiigiied iiiul mibnilllud, Henry ft,
Miwiiin tin v ror rwp, V, II,
AiluniMiilly, for upp,

Hai.um w thu Hua.-- A mvliil
d P'di'li flow Huleni In Ihu (Wo.
nbin, miym "Tliuiulk of building u
nillrniul finiu Huleni ) Tllliiniook
Mini Anlnrlu Huleni lollm m'uium
iiuvv' iimiiiiii'iI xiii'h form Unit miiiiu
(leeliled ntiimn will Imi luheii ill ninv,
'J liui'llli'iiiinf Malum uii'in fui-iick-

Mini by nni(vfiM tlWr(M will hivoiiipnn inuiiuniiuii und. umi uml ui
iiiii'o, Liiruu iilii'rlion uru proni'
Ud finin every illii'iljun,"

IIomiiav Umm, 0kin ihN
WM'kiMii I'lilliu iiuw Im nl novi'lilt
nihil' (. ninl In fuel, Jimi Ihu iMutf

(nr linlldiiv u(l uml iniwiiU, ul lliu
WlilluCuniir, J. Mvyvr. I'J-l-

(in In Ml' lleiikiiii'M Nov Cuuilv
wild iKiir Mnu-- , fur llni DniHii iluu
ui runny, nmn Mini loimoim, m uiu
'iiy. --in M''biiww unu iiiii, iifi
Hluliinvi, if.

Iti'niinlMr IImI ilm llmiTini m
iMIKMIll U llll' Ilium III Kl M K'MUl
nnnlbri'Min, H,

. IJj'V Win, MjitiTiii'ii'Tlntt Hum of
lli'll'luy U'mN, iwiitUiliiy nf iiliuli
HmImiIImiiiih, nil imlnlliiK, oy,
j'li'ininiiMiin', winkle,

"H I Vlul HUM I'iMk"
'III 111 V'l IUIUIV Ul UlIK, ttM lfHmM't NimimiIIU, In IimWI, Mum,
Mlifif II ii iifMinl( Umir i mum uf
JhfcUMiMHiilU M llmiuif miiilirl
UI4UI4,HI m MllHllU'lviMll'

lut'lluil luifllt luiiii.luiliun mi )4ti f'IIjIhhiM H'Hirt'lf III HMIelim did n
itMMMiunll. JOuu iiiiw fnuii liuui
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OFricEs in Their Pockets.
Tho ical estate dealer witli his office
In his pocket must go. This is what
hotel and legltimato renl
cstu'e agents In this city P.ay, uud
they mi v it very emphatically, too.
says I lie Astoria Pioneer. By reil
iMMtc dealers with pocket, oilier, i

meant that class of riidivlduiil who
Hock to all growing cities and muko
their headquarter In the odlccs of
hotels. They never spend n cent In
the hotels, but hang about tho
register and lay for stranger whom
they think have a llttlo monev
and uro likely to Invest. Their
met hods are not unliko those
those of the bunco steerer. As soon
as the pocket men get hold of u
Victim they draw a plot of a town-sit- e

out of their pocket and ex-
plain to him how a small fortune
can bo mudo in a few weeks
on a trifling investment. The
s'.r.mgers in nine cas s out of
ton purchases through these worth-
ies only to find on investigation
mat ne nas puia out ms money :or
property located eight or nine mi!cs
out of town, and which will never
have any value as a residence lot.
"This sort of work Is ruining the
cltynudgivinglt a bad name abroad,
said ono hotel manager yester-
day, "but it Is going on ull the time,
and these fellows are getting thickei
find thicker. Whenever wo .eo tliem
ntwoik vu warn the guests against
them, the sumo us we would against
u Diuico steerer or a short curd

Stkamhoat Collision. Ycstor-da- y

evening about 5 o'clock tho Mo-
doc and Hoag had a collision In the
Eola channel in which the Modoc
was somewhat mashed up. The
loss is estimated at about $100
Captain Bell was captain on the
Modoc and Cuptaiu Raabe was cap-
tain of the Houg at the time ot tho
accident. It is said that tho Modoc
would have been cut in two If it had
not been in the bands of a skillful
captain. Boats have never tried t
puss at this place before. Some
of the passengers on the
Modoc were badly scared.
The mutter will no doubt go be-
fore the inspectors where it will
be properly invctitruted.

A Car LoaJ). The reliable firm
of J. C. Brown f; Co., received a
complete car loud of hard warn from
the eastern markets to-da-y. This is
the second ear loud tho firm
has received in the past few
weeks. This will inaugurate a
wholesale and rjtail bttsiucs at
the beginning of the New Year,
anu win nouoiiDtineet with a splen-
did trade. Tho firm ore so well
known throughout the valley, that
an explanation of their dealings is
unnecessary, suffice it to say that
they will always be found In the
front r.inks of progress Tho Jour-
nal hopes thai in a short time they
will receive goods by tho train load.
instead of tho car load as at present.

Granted a Pardon. Sam'l
Abraham was granted a pardon to-
day, to regain him to citizenship.
He was sent to the penitentiary from
Mnltnomah county, on a charge of
larceny, and has served his full term.

Peace Makers. County Judge
Shaw to-da- y appointed D. B. Allen,
ofJeilerson, and J. A Knight, of
Silvcrton, as justices' of the peace.

PUKBLY PBBSUNAL.'

Mr. Abo McCuIly, of East Port-
land, Is In the city on a visit.

Miss Ida Purvine, of Polk couuty,
is spending a few days iu tho city.

Mrs. T. D. Jackson went over to
Polk couuty to-da- ou a Bhort visit.

Prof. M. a. Lane, of tho Salem
Indian Training school at Chcmawa
is In the city to-da- y an business.

Tho Misses liurzeo of Monmouth
werolii this city visiting Miss Ella
Macey. They took tho morning
train for Portland on a visit.

Miss Lillian irucklcmaii who hus
neon nt work in this city on tho
morning paper for tho past eight
mouths, hits resinned her position
lo accept u bettor ono ut tho court
houso ut Albany, Miss lluuklonmii
has inndu many friends m thu city
who wish her niiccvhh In her new
work.
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InlnijMtt Hin'ilulii dUllnxiiii whk
In Uiu mull nf rnlili)ii Hlii'H Iiu
wnlkii,-l'niiirNii- I'lirnUlwr,

jrlonrdfri MnyMw HxhiviI iwl.'JuTS
Unit will Im mini,

Tlivro Mil (U'HylllK iHMl lllHK Hftf

MKil DiHHy wfillu Ai, Mhk
4 ihwijiUji(iiii wild hh iMHWt
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F. H. BARNES, Prcs.
H. V. MATTHEWS, Treas.

The Salem Land Company,
Incorporated 1889,

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000,
PRESENT TO YOUR NOTICE

ENGLEWOOD ADDITION !

Which is situated high ground overlooking tho city, and only four blocks the elegant High School
building. The horse car line will soon be running to the school building on their new extension up Center
street, and are headed for this addition. The Electric lino will pass within ono or two blocks of It, and one or
both of these will traverse the full breadth of This property is selling Tapldly to

class of investors who will put in tasty, improvements, which added to the building, grading and
other nubile imnrovemonts. which wo nronose to nut
to again, or a tasty, handsome neighborhood ho
tn.it win equal Jt. you property call at our over the Capital National Bank, and we wiu
show you, free of churge, the cheapest and best five and tracts in the country, nearest into the clt

lint, ivlnoli rinnhln milolrneMn vnlun W'p TTAMPTXRN PARKand FAlRVIEW ADDITION
TERMS EASY. To the poor man with but a few dollars, this grand opening and should be

at once, and should slight It.
If this happen to catch tho eye someone at a request you
hand-boo- k of "Salem and Company, Salem, Oregon.

InckHon and Sullivan to Meet.
San Francisco, Dec. It is

almost certain that Sullivan
and Jackson will meet In the Cali-

fornia club and settle the question
of the world's championship within
the four months. At a meeting
of the California club director lost
night, President Fulda stated that
ho had received Jackson
and Sullivan, and both were eager
to Sullivan positively refuses
to contest for 10,000, and as a num-
ber of tho wealthier club members
seem determined to have the battle
take pla90 regardless of cost, the
signing of the articles by tho two
herculean gladiators, is almost a
foregone conclusion. The California

will .endeavor to match Joe
MoAullffe and Jake Kilrain.

maurikd.
KIBELER- - WHITNEY. At the

residence of Mr. Jonathan Stalger,
at Salem, on Wednesday evening,
Dec. 4. 1889, Mr. Louis Kibeler
and M. Whitney.

Will
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thu never A mnrvel ot
purity, uml wlioleKoiiieiicM, More
Hiinoinlcil tTiiiu tlie ordlnury Mmlii.niHl
run not ia In roiiiMtltliu with Uiu
inulilltidtf of low tei( tintrt welulit alum ur
nlioapliutu Hold only In rana.
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S, W, THOMPSON k CO,,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry!
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DIAMOND GOODS
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WM., HOWARD Sec.
w'.'f. SEAVER, Solicitor.
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This Week
We Will Display in Our West Show Window,

CHOICE LINE OF

Toilet Cases !

Consisting of Celluloid and Oxidised Sliver Dressing Cases, Boby's Toilet
Cases, Gents Shaving Cases, Manicue Sets, Playing Card Cases,

Cuff and Collar Boxes, Etc., Etc.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

In quality and prices. They are unexcelled by any goods manufactured
in this line. All goods marked in plain figures.

ln The East Window We Offer This Week:

Dore's Illustrated Editions
OF--

Pnrndise Lost, Dante's Inferno, Purgatory and Paradise, Bible
Gallery and Europe Illustrated.

The publisher)) prices for the above works is 0. Our prices this week :

.$1.0O,
T. McF. PattoNj

98 Sf&te S.treet.

Clearance Sale.
Our lUIDUnl Clnaranco nn1n will imi.niin uni..,i.. xT..miw "J

und will continue until Junuury 1st, 1800. Our stock consists of

Men's Youth's anil Hoys' Clolliing, Hals, Caps, Ms and Sloes,

Mn' MrnUliliif goojU, Wnkjiiii, nanneU, comfort, rubber and oil clotbluf , UH'uud JucknU, KOMutiutr eood Iu great vurlely.

REGARDLESS OF COST
torVlI?.WrVl.MiLl

HMD'S OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NJOJITH ONLY.
Friday Hnd Hatunlay, J,ec, , 7

H'lalnmi(iiirntiif Hi rvmmnrd

Dan Morris Sullivan1
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PHELPS,

Englewood.
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1)K KOIWTNKIl CO.

NEW BARDVARB STORE!

Chasr Pugh, Proprlitor.
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